Community
Resilience Building
Workshop – Part 2

Town of Warwick
March 8, 2021

Zoom Housekeeping
Unmute/mute yourself – please
stay muted if not speaking

Ask questions/report issues

Prevents videos from blocking presentation

Agenda
• Review discussion topics from Workshop #1
• Review MVP Action Grant Criteria
• Brainstorm Resiliency Actions
• Prioritize Actions (if time allows)

Why the MVP Program?
A climate resilient town will be
able to maintain functions,
protect its residents and emerge
stronger and better prepared for
a changing climate.

Changing Climate Variables

Changing
precipitation

Higher
temperatures

More frequent &
intense storms

Climate change increases existing risks
Warwick is already facing

Warwick’s Top Hazards
Warmer /
Extreme
Temperatures

Changes in
Precipitation /
Extremes

Severe Wind /
Thunderstorms

• Downed trees and
• Increased need
wires cause
for cooling
prolonged power
centers with
outages, disrupt
• Damages roads,
back-up power
communication
bridges & culverts;
• Impacts to forests
systems & isolate
impacts water
and forestry
residents
quality & habitat
operations
• Drought causes
wells to run dry

Invasive Species &
Pests

• Increase in Lyme
and EEE
• Impacts to forest
health & water
quality

Participant Input
What concerns do you have
about climate change and
natural hazards and their
impact on Warwick?
 Infrastructure
 Residents
 Environment

Overview of MVP Action Grants

Types of Action Grants

Nature Based Solutions
Projects that restore, protect, and/or manage natural systems and/or mimic natural
processes to address hazards like flooding, erosion, drought, and heat islands in
ways that are cost-effective, low maintenance, and multi-beneficial for public
health, safety, and well-being.

Riverbank restoration on the North River, Colrain MA

Low impact development project, Greenfield MA

Why Nature Based Solutions?

Projects that are MVP Competitive

Mohawk Trail Woodlands
Partnership

MVP Grant (Williamstown lead): $164,575
MVP Grant (Adams lead): $1,489,956

 Identify forestry Best Management Practices (BMPs) for carbon storage
and climate resiliency
 Template for incentive payment program for landowners
 Monitoring program for BMP effectiveness over time

Projects that are not MVP Competitive
• Diesel generators
• Tree removal
• Emergency preparedness
projects that don’t incorporate
climate projections/planning
• Projects that repair to previous
conditions without
consideration of climate
projections

Questions about Action Grants?

Agenda
• Review discussion topics from Workshop #1
• Review MVP Action Grant Criteria
• Review Strength and Vulnerability Assessment
• Brainstorm Resiliency Actions

Discussion Overview

1. Understand strengths and
vulnerabilities in three
sectors

2. Brainstorm actions to build
on strengths and address
vulnerabilities

Infrastructure Society

Environment

Identify strengths and
vulnerabilities

Infrastructure

Environment

Society

What is it?

•
•
•
•

Roads and bridges
Power grid
Drinking Water
Wastewater Treatment

•
•
•
•

Communications
Housing
Emergency Response
Schools

•
•
•
•

Coldwater streams
Forests
Farmland
Floodplains

•
•
•

Habitat
Wetlands
Aquifers

•

Availability of health care
services
Access to lifelines
(food/water, emergency
response personnel, etc.)

•

Support networks that
connect and maintain the
supply of goods and
services to vulnerable
populations

•

Identify strengths and
vulnerabilities

Examples
Strength
• Trees near powerlines
are routinely cut

Vulnerability
• Undersized culverts
or bridges

Infrastructure

• Large parcels of
conserved land

• Eroded riverbanks

• Residential emergency
preparedness

• Sheltering facility
lacks backup power

Environment

Society

Workshop Activity - Infrastructure
Feature

Strength / Vulnerability
•

Power lines and communication infrastructure vulnerable to high winds and
downed trees

•

Adding battery back-up power to the cell tower is in process, and is expected
to provide up to seven days of back-up power; the Mt. Grace radio tower is
being replaced with a new, taller tower that will include emergency
communication channels and back-up power

•

Communication redundancy is needed for residents

•

Back-up
Communication
Infrastructure

Culverts regularly get clogged and can cause flooding and road washouts;
the Town has a back-hoe to unplug blockages, but it may not be able to
unblock major blockages.

•

Road salt contamination from storm water runoff has been an ongoing issue
for some areas of town where drinking water wells are located close to the
road.

•

Drinking water

•

•

Town Buildings

The condition of mill pond dams is a concern, especially as ponds may fill
quickly during heavy precipitation events, but during dry periods, exposed
natural stone dams can deteriorate

•

The Warwick Town Hall can serve as a cooling or warming center, but does
not have back-up power. The Warwick Community School – not designated
shelter - has a back-up generator, but no sheltering supplies.

•

Town facilities are in need of upgrades to improve air circulation and
ventilation, and energy resilience – need to do in an efficient way – mini
micro grid w/ solar PV

•

Power lines

•

Cell towers

•

Roads

•

Culverts & Bridges

•

Mill Pond Dams

•

Back-up Power

•

Workshop Activity - Infrastructure
Feature
•

Power lines

•

Cell towers

•

Roads

•

Culverts & Bridges

•

Mill Pond Dams

•

Back-up Power

•

Back-up
Communication
Infrastructure

•

Drinking water

•

Town Buildings

Strength / Vulnerability
•

RT 78 culvert has plugged in past (1999) caused road to wash out,
could happen again. Redesign needed.

•

Logging debris can wash down and clog culverts.

•

Old beaver dams can blow out and bring down debris, can clog
culverts as well, wash out roads/buildings

Workshop Activity - Environment
Feature

Strength / Vulnerability

•

Streams and brooks /
cold water streams

•

Large protected blocks of forestland support biodiversity and
species migration

•

Forests

•

•

Wetlands & floodplains

The 1938 hurricane blew many trees down in Warwick. There has
not been a similar significant event since that time, so most trees
are now at a size where they are vulnerable to blow down

•

BioMap Core Habitat
and Critical Natural
Landscapes

•

•

Prime Farmland Soils

There is not much development in or near the floodplain.
Wetlands act as flood storage, and some former meadows and
hayfields are growing back into brush and may be doing a better
job at storing water.

•

The small streams and rivers in Warwick can swell quickly; Mill
Brook along Northfield Road is experiencing scouring, causing
sediment shifts in the brook

•

Invasive species and pests, no longer kept in check by cold
winters, may change forest composition in Warwick

•

Reduction in forest cover over streams, such as die off of
Hemlock, could impact cold water fish resources

•

Less frozen ground in the winter makes it difficult to access
certain forested areas for logging

•

Fields and forested areas could potentially be reclaimed for
agriculture if local demand is there

Workshop Activity - Environment
Feature
•

Streams and brooks /
cold water streams

•

Forests

•

Wetlands & floodplains

•

BioMap Core Habitat
and Critical Natural
Landscapes

•

Prime Farmland Soils

Strength / Vulnerability
•

Impact of ticks on animals, livestock?

•

Impacts to farms, farmers? Food security and access to food?

•

Good farmland soils under beaver ponds

•

Prime farmland has been reforested

•

Fish/aquatic passage with blocked/blown out culverts, habitat
destruction – more vulnerable to flash flooding

•

Role of local fiber and wood, would wood banks be useful? Local
church has done some, wood on side of road? What happens to
trees cleared from road – belongs to abutter but may be removed
eventually

•

Trails and public health and wellness, how do actions from OSRP
get integrated?

Workshop Activity - Society
Feature

Strength / Vulnerability

•

Emergency
notification

•

Communication to residents is hampered by downed wires and
no internet access.

•

Sheltering

•

•

Power outages

Warwick has many dead-end roads where residents get isolated if
trees block the road or roads/bridges get washed out

•

Isolated residences

•

•

Home heating and
cooling

The Warwick Community School has a back-up generator but no
sheltering supplies.

•

•

Insect-borne disease/
infectious disease

The Warwick Town Hall can serve as a cooling or warming center,
but does not have back-up power.

•

Many households do not have a generator.

•

Warwick does not currently have a reverse call system or other
method to quickly disseminate emergency information to
residents. – Now has Code Red through Police Dept. need more
residents to sign up – periodic/ongoing outreach to residents

•

Insect borne diseases such as Lyme disease and Eastern Equine
Encephalitis (EEE) are already impacting Warwick

Workshop Activity - Society
Feature
•

Emergency
notification

•

Sheltering

•

Power outages

•

Isolated residences

•

Home heating and
cooling

•

Insect-borne disease/
infectious disease

Strength / Vulnerability
•

How does Warwick fit into food system? Food pantry? Warwick
Town Hall is certified kitchen for food production – also the
Warwick Community School kitchen – Town Hall is currently
closed during COVID; possibility for using school kitchen now that
the Town owns

•

Town doing food security work with regional school system to
provide meals more widely to families, Warwick organizing to get
meals to Warwick during COVID

•

Free food distribution site – moved inside to cafeteria? seeking
BOH approval to store food – in context of COVID, allows donor
organizations to consider a site for storing and operate longer
hours

•

Cooking pods, share cooking duties to cook for families, etc.

•

Four certified home kitchens too for canning/processing

Workshop Activity

Prioritization Survey

Rank by #

Warwick’s Virtual MVP/HMP Planning Process

Next Steps
Wednesday, February 17 10:00 - noon: Workshop #1
Monday, March 8 6:00 – 8:00pm: Workshop #2
March 8 – March 31: action priority survey
April: Draft Report review
May: Public Listening Session

